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Medical.

1 S, BUMHAM, M. I C,

Ocuiist and Aurist,
Proprietor Ban Antonio KTK and RAH n- -

iZm flrmarr, formerly surgeon In chargo of Kansas
Q City Kyo, Karand Throat Infirmary.

r S.

All diseases of Kvo and Ear treated In
most approved manner with tho latest apnll- -

.iTooKoa oyes straiRntoneu, arlillciai.

Offlco at 272 Commerce Stroot.
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Keildcnce ) ( Oaentlen residence

700 Aceouia St. Sonth rirei St.
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iiuun urn ncaiu anionic cases utAieu at
a distance and medicines sent promptly by
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J. E. TONSALL & CO., Contractors.

N.

AkcuU at Tlldcn Snowden & Co.

IMPORT A.ISI T

YE0& WITCH ELL,
CKMKNT

Concrete nud (icncral Builders,
urcpropared to erect concreto bullillngsand
fenco walls with their now patent machinery.
Concreto fenco walls are tho cheapest midmostdurable, thero being no painting required, and
do not decay. Outsldo plain and ornamoiitulcementing, by which old buildings arc mado
now, a speciulty. lijumutes furnished f ir the
uliove, also for tho construction of ctinent
sldowalks, ic. Address Yeo & Wltcholl, V. O.
iiox tivt, nan Antonio.

EDW1HD J. GILLAGUGK,

Mason & Builder
G31 HOUSTON STREET.

Estimates for dams, bridges, bnllem. otoirrr,.
tanks, furaaocs, ovens, grates and buildings of

FRED STEINER,
PllOPKIETOK

Stables Cornor of Avonuo 12 and Houston
strcot. Connected by tolophone. All orders
promptly attended to, day or night. Telephone
connection No. :KM.

J. S. Tiiounton,
uasuior.

J. M. llltOWNSON,
President.

Traders' National Bank
804 Cominorco Street,

8AN ANTONIO TRXA6.

Transacts a general banking business.

U N. WALTIIAL. DltVAN OALI.AailAN.

WALTHALL & CALLAGI1AN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
San Antonio, Texas.

Ileo : Dwyor building, southeast oorrioa plaza.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

J
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. FINE WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco. Particular nttontlongiven to receiving and soiling Wool for my
oustomora. Storo on corner of Mala plaza and

8 AN ANTONIO EXj.


